not afraid to ask

Shiloh Community Church Summer Series
Sundays 9:00 & 11:00AM

June 1 “The Gospel - Why Jesus?”
Pastor Kevin Redding

June 8 “God of Wrath vs. God of Love”
Pastor Kevin Redding

June 15 Topical Father’s Day / Family
Pastor James Buchanan

June 22 “Christmas / Easter / Feasts”
Pastor Kevin Redding

June 29 “Prayer”
Pastor Tom Garasha

July 6 “Created in the Image of God”
Pastor Tim Unfreid

July 13 “Assurance”
Pastor Blake Williams

July 20 “Different Religions / Different Denominations”
Pastor Tom Garasha

July 27 “Creation”
Pastor Jason West

August 3 “Existence of Evil”
Pastor Jason West